
new york. maybe some old marr-

ied" peepel know weather it is true
that one gets his appetite back
4gain after he1 has the shackles of
.matrimony riveted on good and
hard.

' but that Is what seemed to have
" happened to harry lafferty who was
'' married last week & this week came

verry neer being singel again, for his
bride was all up in the air

that A. M. mr lafferty got up & had
to hussel to work without stopping
to feed his face for mrs lafferty for-

got to get up in time & he started
to kick up a fuss but stopped when
she began to cry

that was why mr lafferty carted
home a lode of flours and candy that
eve after work

he met his bride in the front room
where she had her sootcase allreddy
packed up

she was crying to beet the band,
you don't love me no more, that's
what

why, darling, of course i lave you,
& i am sorry that I spoke about the
brakefast this morning

no, you do not love me no more, i
dldent mind your skolding me, she,
said, buti cant stand your not loving
me no more

my dere wifie, what makes you
think I dont love you, mr. lafferty

dabbing her hanker in her eyes, she
said, Wour we were married you

'i used to come over to our house for
, some meals & then you scarcely

touched anny thing & ma. said she

oar.u.vxi,.

knew you was truly in love because
you had no appetite

so 1 was, dere, mr. lafferty said
and now you want your brakefast

every day, she said
it took a lot of talk about a the-ayt- er

box party besides the candy &
flours to fix it all up, but i betcher it
will be a long time befour that pore
gink ewer hollers for brakefast
again in his house, my pop said last
nite when he told the storey to an-

other man at our house.

TODAY'S BELLRINGER
Once the great statesman, Glad-

stone, was cutting a tree on his es-

tate. Two yokels each took up a
chip to treasure. "When I die, lads,"
said Sandy, "this chip'll go into my
coffin."

"Sandy," said an old wife standing
near, "if thou'd worship thy God as
thou worship Glastone thou'd stand
a better chance of going where thy
chip wouldna burn!"
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"He laughs best who laughs last"
"Nix! He laughs best whose laugh

lasts."
0 o

STARTING YOUNG

'SmBmmmmiammmam

"How old are you Mary?"
"Two years youneer'n Sammy"
"How old is he?" . 1J
"I don't know." ' rTf
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